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EVALUATION AND CLASSIFICATION OF FACULTATIVE AND WINTER
\

WHEAT GERMPLASM

LAKSHMI KANT AND V. P. MANI, Vivekananda Pravatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan, Almora 263 601
(Uttar Pradesh) .

One hundred and sixty seven exotic facultative and wimer wheat germplasm collections were evaluated

for 4 characters using non- hierarchical Euclidean analysis. All the genotypes were grouped into 11

different clusters showing existence of high genetic diversity in the material. The intra cluster distance

was maximum (1.222) in cluster VII and minimum (0.607) in cluster I. Clustet one and eight

were highly diverse (3.99) from each other. Donors for plant height, test weight, days to 50%

heading and grain yield/plant were identified.
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Wheat (Triticum aestivum L. em Theil.) is

one of the important cereal crop of India. With

68.2 mt production and 27 q/ha productivity in

1997-98, India has now become second largest

producer of wheat in the world. To further

enhance the produccivity a thrust on collection
and evaluation of facultative and winter wheat

germplasm is being given [0 identif)' donor parents

for genetic restructuring of genotypes towards
resistance [0 biotic and abiotic stress and to

harness new yield genes. For identifying genetically

diverse parents for hybridization, multivariate

analysis (Mahalanobis D2 statistic) has ben used

in spring wheat (Bhatt, 1970; Singhal and

Upadhyay, 1977; Jatasra and Paroda, 1978, Garg

and Gautam, 1997) and in winter wheat Gag

Shoran and Tandon, 1995). Multivariate analysis
based on Mahalnobis 02 statistic and canonical

analysis have the limitations for classifying huge
germ plasm collections (Arunachalam, 1981).

However, Beale (1969) suggested the use of Non-

H ierarchjcal Euclidean analysis ro overcome these

limitations As, the utility of this analysis for

choosing parents for generating good segregates

has received very little a[[ention. Hence the presenr

investigation was undertaken to srudy the nature

and extent of genetic variability and divergence

in the 167 germ plasm lines and to identify the

donors for yield and yield contribUting characters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental material consisted of 167

exotic facultative and winter wheat germplasm
and six check varieties viz., Bez, Seri, BLL, GRK,

AT AY 85 and VL 6161. These genotypes were

evaluated during rabi 1997-98 in an augmented

design at the VPKAS Experimental Farm,

Hawalbagh (Almora) situated at an altirude of

1250 m. Each plot consisted of tWo rows, each

2.8 meter long with 23 cm row to row and 10

cm plant to plant distance. Recommended package

of practices were followed to raise a healthy crop.

Observations were recorded on four quantitative

characters days to 50 per cent headi ng, plan t

height (em), grain yield CgJplot) and test weight

(g). Five plants were randomly selected for

recording the observation on plant height Rest

of the observation ~ere recorded on plot basis.
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Genetic divergence was studied using Non-

Hierarchical Euclidean cluster analysis (Beale, 1969
and Spark, 1973). The SPAR1 pacbge deveJoped
by IASRl, New Delhi was used for classifying

the genotypes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The general means, coefficient of variability

and range for different characters are given in

Table 1. For an effective breeding programme,

existence of sufficient genetic variability is a

prerequisite. In the present study, range for various

characters showed wide variations, suggesting

sufficient scope for further improvement for these

traits. Further variability can be incorporated in

other characters by hybridization among distant
accessIOns.

Table 1. Range, mean, check mean and coefficient
of variation for various characters

The classificatory procedures for ear marking,

distant genotypes have been emphasized by several

scientists (Griffing and Lindstrom, 1954; Moll
et al, 1962, Arunachalam, 1981). Non-

Hierarchical Euclidean analysis has been found

quite useful for estimating the genetic divergence

utilizing unreplicated data in the large germplasm
collections. In this case, all the variables were

converted to single index of similarity in the form

of principal component. The eigen vectors, roOts

and associated variance have been given in Table

2. The maximum variation 54.30 per cent \vas

explained by first latent vector followed second
vector (24.56%). Thus around 78% variation was

explained by first tWo vectors & rest of other
tWo.

Table 2. Eigen foot vectof, eigen roots and
associated variances for different

components in winte~ wheat germplasm

All the 167 genotypes have been grouped

into 9 different non-over lapping clusters. The

- appropriate cluster arrangement as determined by
F test revealed that the 9 clusters were most.
suited. Cluster I is the smallest containing only

three accessions which had the highest values for

test weight (51.57 g) and lowest values for days

to 50 per cent heading (120 days) and grain
yield (376.67 gm). Cluster II consisted of the
highest number of accessions (37) with moderate
values, while cluster III consists of 10 accessions

which had the highest value for plant heighr

Characters Days to Plant Grain Test
50% hcight yield' weight

flowering (em) (g/plot) (g)

Mean 155.58 107.54 525.09 36.74

Range 111-176 80-145 210-1040 22.9-54.4

Best check mean 119.67 100 826.(i7 43.67

c.V. 11.16 12.95 26.74 15.84

Characrcrs 1 2 3 4

I. Days to 50% heading 0570 -0.315 -0.510 -0562

2. Plant hcight (cm) 0.372 0.825 0.270 -0.330

3. Grain yield (g/plot) 0.084 -0.453 0.799 -O.3X(,

4. Test wcight (g) 0.728 -0.122 0.\70 0.653

Eigen roots 2.172 0.978 0.558 0.292

% Variation 54.30 24.56 13.94 7.2')

Table 3. Characters mean in different clusters of winter wheat

Characters 1(3) II(37) 111(10) IV(2) V(l9) VI(23) VII (I 6) VIII (I 5) IX(22)--

Oars [0 50% heading 120.00 162.68 139.20 J67.77 128.4 2 ] 7\..35 134.00 166.33 15909

Plant height (cm) 10167 10365 1.3.J,.00 ]22.73 98.95 90.00 114_38 ]02.33 11250

Grain yield 19/plm) 376.67 447.0.3 57200 488.18 54105 .3U.04 804.38 491.33 MG.82

.I.::st \cigl.:r..iL__-- 5157 38.66 4139 .32.66 40.39 30.95 43.72 2835 rol---- ---
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Table 4. Average intercluster and intracluster

distance D values among 9 clusters in

winter wheat germplasm

2 .'3 64 7 Ij

i OJ)O~

i2()(; I.or

, 2.0-2 }()iK 1.137

'I _U~., I.S02 2.i')1-: 1.021

') 23')5 i<J2G 2.624 3155 I.OG2

(, jliU !(»)() 2.(;')5 2.376 2.1 r 0.854

~ 3.'),'iO 2.21(, 2.20() 2.515201(, 2.-iO2 ]_222

o,')')1 ].'i')O 2.3/j() 1.713 2.1-:9S U1)4' 2.249 0.746

') .1IW' INH I. 9 ()'.I 1.704 2.2.i(, 21)53 2211 2.]26 0.929..-----------------

Table 5.

9

and YJII were located at the maximum diverse

ends. The generalized intra-cluster distance (D)

ranged from 0.607 (CJuster I) [Q 1.222 (CJuster

VIII). Therefore, broadly it can be concluded that

relatively less genetic divergence exists in Cluster
I while individuals in Cluster VIII arc more

genetically divergent.

The minimum inter-cluster distance (1.38)
was found between Cluster VI and VIII whik

reverse was true for Cluster I & YJII (3-99)

This situation reflected the relative divergence of
clusters which allows a convenient selection of a

group of genotypes for any hybridization

programme facditating better exploitation of

Minimum and maximum values for morphological traits in winter wheat germplasm

(L33.00 ern). Cluster IV, V and IX contained

22, 19 and 22 accessions respective!y and these
had moderate values. Cluster VI consisted of 23

accessions and with highest value for days to 50%
hcJding (171.35) while reverse was true in case

of pLuH height (90.00 cm), Cluster VII had 16

Kce:ssions, which had highest va]ues for grain

\'icld/plot (Sc.H..38 g/p!ot), CJuster VIII contains

15 accessions "nJ haJ ]owest value for test weight

1.18-35 g). All cluster have exotic strains suggesting

wide: speCtrum of genetic diversity among exotic
gerl1lpbsm.

The aver~lge: inter and intra clustcr distances

~ne presented in Table 4 indicatcd (hat cluster I

germ plasm resources. Thus hybridization betWeen

Cluster I and VIII may be heJpful in deveJoping
heterotic combination to derive desirable

recombinants.
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